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IT TO HUMAN DAI

TJio Red Bandanna of Ohio Ro
cfcivfcs aii Ovation r

4 X
And Roars Kis Honors with Re

coming Dignity

Sonic Probability that Ho Will
Yet ho First Choice

McDonald of Indiana is
in Good Faith

I

Still

And Will Got Either First
Second Place

or

Cleveland Not in as Good Trim as
His Friends Could Wish

Still He Has a Fighting Chance
1 Left Him

Bayards Hopes Lie in tho Loy ¬

alty of tho South

While Butler Slociim and Flow ¬

er are About Forgotten

Committee on Resolutions Slaking
Decidedly Slow Work

Tho Nomination Rcgln by tlio Pn
cntatlon of Hayard by Delaware
Followed uy the Presentation ol
ITIcDonald by Hendricks of Indi ¬

ana Both of Wlioae Namci aro
IiOOdly Applaiidod Judee Tliur
min Nominated by John Krcckln
ridge or California Amid 2Um li
Enthusiasm Dlaitortutlon on Can ¬

didate

The Prelude
Chicago July 10 Atmospherically tho

Fecond day of the Democratic National Con-

vention
¬

opens no better than the first Rain
has been foiling sinco an early hour thib
morning tho sky is still of a leaden luio and
the lake on tho edgo of which the Conven-
tion

¬

Hall is situated is shrouded in a London
fog Still tho nrder of the Democratic
heart is neither chilled nor dampened

Tho crowd around tho hotels ara as large
and as noisy ns though nature were in her
most pleasant mood and at this writing hulf
nn hour before tho time for reassembling tho
spectators galleries aro packed and many of
the delegates are in their seats It is without
doubt to bo a day of hard work of tinkering
ami dickering and tho probabilities aro that
before night is fallen oven if a ballot is as far
oft as now tho leader of tho Democratic par ¬

ty in tho coming campaign will virtually
have been decided upon Sinco 8 oclock it is
claimed that Thurmuns stock has visibly im-

proved
¬

and that tho chances of u stroke of
lightning reaching Tho Red Bandanna aro
moro favorable than over Tho Clovelnnd
men however are as confident as over

Tho Committees on Resolutions and Cre-

dentials
¬

mot at 7 a m and ore at this hour
1050 a m still in session

Getting Together
11 a m Chairman Hubbard is not a mo¬

ment behind Tho hands of tho clock have
barely reached the hour and ho is at his post
calmly surveying tho assemblage A number
of delegations have yet to arrive That of
Pennsylvania enters at 11 oclock behind the
Americus Club Baud and tho members salute
ex Speaker Randall who has just ascended
tho stage Tho audience catches his eye and
cheers him warmly

John Kelly arm in arm with Senator Gra-
dy

¬

makes his appearance but although there
is n great crunhig of necks an attempt to get
up a threo times threo proves n failure

Chairman Hubbard calls over tho United
Press tablo that tho Committee on Creden-
tials

¬

Is ready to report but that ho has no
wonl from that on resolutions

This is sulllclent however to enable the
proceedings to have a start

Orw
OVATION TO THURMAN

Tho band cpmniqnces tho inevitable niedley

10 1884

of national ails and is about througn witn
America when Thunnan makes his appear-

ance
¬

Instantly tho immense throng is on iti
feet nnd cheer after cheer rent tho idr It if

tho most striking and sontaneous demonstra-
tion since the Convention opened Time and
again tho demonstration is repeated while
ex Minister Washburn Hendricks Voorheos
Senator Jones nnd many others crowd
around and grasp his hand Then there is ai
interval of confusion during which the Mas
sacIiu setts delegation enters unobserved
General Rutier lins not yot arrived

Convention In Detail
At 1120 Chairman Hubbard rapped foi

order and introduced the Right Rev AV S
McLaren D D Bishop of Chicago

The Chairman requests tho audience to rise
as tho venerable gentleman arises and re-
peats

¬

THK LORDS PRAYER
It is a striking sceno Thirteen thousand

people on their feet with heads bowed in rev-
erence

¬

while in low and impressive tones the
Bishop follows by invoking tho blessing of
God upon the proceedings and prays for the
blessings of tho almighty to rest upon tho
Convention and upon tho nominees of the
Convention Tho prayor is a printed one evi-
dently

¬

prepared for tho occasion and con-
cludes

¬

with tho benediction
THE PLATFORM

At 1133 tho Convention was again called to
order nnd Jenkins of Wisconsin reported
that tho Committee on Resolutions would not
be able to report until to morrow nnd asked
that they be permitted to sit during tho Con-
vention

¬

Agreed to
Cummings of Massachusetts moves that

tho Committee on Resolutions bo directed
to give n hearing to tho Committee of Irish
National Leaguo on tho question of ownership
of land by aliens

Harrington of Missouri moves for a reso-
lution

¬

denouncing convict labor
Powers of Michigan submits a resolution

that it is the senso of the Convention that tho
fiction of tlin fViiivnntfnn nn ftrnrlva rnenln
tion was 1o to to preference

instructed vote mont tho of great
unit moro plause will surely in
referred to tho Committee on Resolutions

Tho report of tho Credentials Committeo
was made The committeo reported in
tho enso of tho contested Twelfth District of
Massachusetts in favor of Messrs Kollum
McLoonnrd Perry and Rloloch as entitled to
seats The committeo also rejwrted in favor
of entitling delegates from Territories to seat
and votes in the Convention

Randolph offered an amendment the
delegates from tho Territories not entitled
to vote

McArthur of Oregon made a short spirited
appeal for the right of Territorial delegates to
give a voite to the wishes of thoir constituen-
cies

¬

The was voted down and
tho report of tho committee adopted

adds eighteen votes in the Convention
and makes it necessary for tho successful can-
didate

¬

to 5 1 votes
Ransford Smith of Utah submitted a res¬

olution against polygamy Cheered and re-
ferred

Wade Hampton of South Carolina offered
a resolution empowering tho National Com-
mittee

¬

to go outside its own members if it see
fit in selection of chairman Referred

Mr Jollup of New York submits a resolu-
tion

¬

for tho unqualified revision of
in tho interest of tho people against monop-
olies

¬

RefeiTod
1215 Over half an hour was occupied by

the presentation of various resolutions intend
ed planks in tho platform All were re-

ferred
¬

A resolution was offered to make tho nomi-
nation

¬

for President at 3 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Thore was a close vote but it was lost
Resolutions were also and referred

by Boyd of Nebraska favoring a reduction
of tho tariff

By of Ohio making the Presidential
term six years

By Perkins of Connecticut pledging fidelity
to the Constitution

By Higgins of Nebraska limiting home
ptead grants to KiO acres

By Shelly of Kentucky that roll bo
called at 8 p m to duy for nominations for
President

By Hillyor of favoring a tariff re-

form
¬

and reduction to a sum only necessary
for support of Government

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN

The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported Colonel W F Vilns of Wisconsin
nnd Vice Presidents from every State Vilas
numo was greeted with prolonged cheering

fiTT

EYMEfll BULLETIN
MAYSVILLE KYrtnURSDXfY

T
COL W F VILAB

The Permanent Chairman is an ablo lawyer
of Wisconsin well known throughout tho
Stato nnd said to bo ono of tho best extem ¬

pore speakeiS in that country Ho is aged
about 50 and preserved for his years of
flno carriage and commanding presence Ho
was a soldier in tho war of tho rebellion und
noted for his gallantry

Tho President named n distinguished com ¬

mitteo including Smith Weed and Hendricks
to escort Mr Vilas to tho chair His recop
tlon is in tho nature of a triumphal ovation
16ngcontinuod tho ordering tho band
to give a patriotio air

VILAS SPEECH
Mr Vilns 6nk Gentlemen 1 know well

V

that thisfnark of your fayor isynp persona
compliment out a rccoKTUuouot wio jounc unm iwuu to morrow
Dcmocraw of the west apiilauRelJand I 155 p m There is a
I claim i as n justly duo tributoto their lofty
zeal and patriotic struggle against anout
numberingjCop und I hail ft as ft presage of
coming triumphs Applauso But I am
proud undeserving I am to bb Selected as
their representative ami I render hearty
thanks for the honor No pledge is required
of my popples devotion As it has been
will it ubide pure unselfish rasoluto mid un-

flinching
¬

till its great object is paired tho
restoration of upright and fojistituUpnul
government Applause

You are assembled to consider a great
cnusoaud pronounce momentous judgment
Your hand is on the helm of a mighty and
free nation It is in your power to lay its
cowso in felicity for years freighted with its
vast humanity The importance nnd valuo
of its decision lies not in mere party victory
or tho spoils of olllco Tho is pregnant
with mighty possibilities of good to men
Constitutional liberty stifling amid injustice
calls aloud for resuscitation to purity and
power Applause An assemblage of

LICENTIOUS POLITICIANS
Recently filled this hall too well manufac-
tured

¬

to bo tho product of infant industry
Laughter They insolently claim tho con ¬

tinuance of power and have issued a wuterbd
itock of promise to redress disorders thoy
Ijavo themselves communicated to tho body
politic Applauso Thoy offer tho infection
as a cure for the disease They tender nothing
adequate to tho needs of a country rejoicing
In tho hope of renewed growth and peace nnd
and a noble prosperity They offer the ¬

of national misfortune to a people de¬

manding deliverance from corruption To
an anient nnd pure youth they offer a corrupt
party machinery To tho clamoring artisan
thoy cry Be your masters villain and ye shall
have bread Applause Soap is their in-

spiration
¬

nnd ammunition The duties of
this hour rises far above partisanship Ap-
plause

¬

How shall we most surely rescue the
Republic It is no timo for personal devo-
tion

¬

No ono man has tho slightest personal-
only intended apply States Ught a or should stand a mo

which their delegates to as a in way such a choice ap
All the nbove and several were as place as solid array

next

that
bo

amendment

This

receive

tho a

the tariff
as

¬

as

offered

Miller

each
the

Lost
Georgiu

a
tho tho

well

Choir

North

as

so

horn

inspi-
ration

before a country which demands reform
Applauso

Mr Vilas concluded with a passionate ap-
peal

¬

for devotion to tho principles of the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party -
Mr Mumford of Louisiana Mr Enruo of

California and others submitted resolutions
which wero referred without rending

Mr Souder of Pennsylvania offers a reso-
lution

¬

to call tho roll of States fornomination
A point of order was mudo but tho chair
overrules the point of order that the resolu
tion is out of order

General of California undoubted courago with
stainless honorthoy cant nominate until thoy have a plat

form
After further discussion tho colt of States

was ordered on tho proposition of Mr Roudfr
that nominations bo made at once

The following is the vote on a motion to
ay on tho tablo tho resolution to jt oceed with
Immediate nominations

Alabama aye 1 nay 19
Arkansas aye 14

California aye 10
Colorado aye 6
Connecticut nay 12
Delaware aye 6
Florida nay 8
Georgia aye 8 nay 10
Illinois aye 17 nay 20
Indiana aye U0

Georgia nay 20
Kansas aye 18 nay 5
Kentucky aye 8 nay 23
Louisiana nay 10
Maine aye 3 nay 8
Maryland nay 10

Massachusetts aye 0 nay 13

Michigan nay 20
Minnesota nay 14

Mississippi ayo 11 nay 7
Missouri aye 7 nay 25
Nebraska aye 1 nay 8
Nevada aye 6
New Hampshire nay 8
Now Jersey aye 14 nay 4

New York nay 72
Grady challenges tho vote of New York

Great cheering Grady is hissed down and
tho Chair refuses his challengo There is a
perfect pandemonium A dozen delegates
on their feet at once Immonso hissing Gal
lerios packed with Grady men who are clam
wing for him The roli cnll is now resumodJ

North Carolina nay 23
Ohio nyo 10 nay 24
Oregon ayo 5 nry 1

Pennsylvania aye 24 nay 35
Rhode Island ayo 1 nay T

South Carolina ayo 12 nay 7
Tennessee ayo 23 nayl
Toxns nyo 14 nay 12

Vermont nay 8
Virginia nay 21
West Virginia ayo 2 uny 10
Wisconsin nay 22
Arizona nay 2
District of Columbia nay 2
Dakota aye 2
Idaho nay 2
Montana nay 2 - -

Now Mexico nay 2
Utah nyo 2
Washington Territory nay 2
Wyoming aye 2
140 pm Grady was recognized to stato

his reasons for challenging tho vote of New
York Ho Bay3 tho vote la 19 ayo ur d 49 nay
rvlth four not voting

Mr Manning rotate that the voto is 73
nay The Chair rules that tho challengo is
not valid Tho Chair decides that New York
must vote as u unit Great applauso

Kentucky her voto to aye 21 uay 2
California to ayo 15 nay 1

Kansas changes to ayo 5 nay 13

Wisconsin changes to ayo 2 nay 20 making
tho connected total voto 803 divided as fol-

lows
¬

Yeas 283 nays 521

Tho motion to lay on tho tablo is conse ¬

quently lost Tho question now is on pro
ceding with an immediate nomination

Mr Clunio of California moves that no
ballot bo tukon until a platform is adopted

A call of Rtntes for nomiuatlous ordorod by
i largo viva voce voto

Mr Harrison moves to adjourn till 7 p m
and demands tho call of tho States

150 p m Tho call of tho States on tho
motion to adjourn is now proceeding Tho
Convention refuses to allow Harrison to with¬

draw his resolution
153 p m Tho resolution to adjourn until

rn m is defeated

Mr Clunie of California moves to adjourn
niornlnj Lost

paridoinonium again
Twenty delegates aro on their feettrying to
move nn adjournment nnd tho Chairman is
powerless to obtain order

150 p m Mumf ords resolution to ad-

journ
¬

till 8 p m is also lost
A motion was then mado to adjourn until

11 a m but wns defeated
150 p m Filibustering is now procood- -

I 2 p m Leon Abbett of Now Jcrsoy de¬

mands order The galleries have complete
control of the Convention and tho excitement
runs high

203 p m A call of the States for tho
nomination of candidates is now proceeding

20 1 p m Tho greatest uproar prevails in
tho Convention as Delaware is called Tho
people aro absolutely beside themselves with
excitement and tho confusion and great good
nature exceeds anything witnessed during tho
Republican Convention last month

Attorney General G T Gray of Delaware
at 205 p m arises to nominate Thomas F
Bayard Cheers 1

THOMAS F RAVARD

207 p m hay pictures tho kind of a can
didate that is required by tho Democrats
party to bring victory in November and de
nounces the career of the Republican partj
and characterizes Blaino and his platform as
a fitting culmination of the alius of that party
It flung defianco into tho faco of tho Ameri-
can peoplo and it was tho sign of the deca ¬

dence of a great party Tho Democracy of
tho country demands a standard bearer in a
man who has been tried in the balanco and
never found wanting It demands a states ¬

man of wisdom and experience a leader of

Clunie declares that no false pretense or

changes
changes

personal dishonor a man of
who will strike corruption and can face the
electric light of hostllo criticism and defy
the tongue of slander A man who
who in public and private character is the
very opposite of the Republican nominee
Such a man was Thomas F Bayard Great
applauso long continued The speaker con
tinuincr added Who has resisted insolent
usurpations of arbitrary power toward many
States better than ho had How could they
afford to pass him by What account could
they give to the Democracy His nomina-
tion

¬

would silence tho voice of factions and
secure tho support of tho united Democracy
Moderate cheerinc

JOSEPH E MDONALD

225 p m Tho call of States proceeds In-

diana
¬

is named amid great cheering as Hen-
dricks

¬

nominated McDonald Tho sceno is
inspiring Tho wholo Convention shouts itsolf
wild All tho delegations aro on their chairs
Cheers for Hendricks repeated again and
again Tho chair appeals for order but tho

fheers are renowed again nnd again Hen¬

dricks says as this is his first appearance ns a
delegate to a political convention ho feels n
delicacy and responsibility in tho position
Tho nominee of this Convention is to bo
chosen President and ho will bo tho first in ¬

augurated Democratic President for twonty
years Ho proceeded to read a set speech in
which ho arraigned tho Republican
party and reviewed its actions while
in power

JOHN O CARLISLE
MoKcnzio at 330 nominated J G Carlisle
840 p no Tho Convention refuses to ad¬

journ n motion mndo by Carter Harrison

Prospect of Candidates Considered

PRICE ONE CENT

Chicago July 10 Before tho Convention
mot this morning the feeling about tho hotel
corridors was that Tildens heir had drawn
nearer tho goal Tho supporters of Cleveland
wore in high spirits and confident whilo tho
faces of tho opposition and their tones in
conversation betokened ill concealed anxiety
tho fact that tho combined opposition failed
to carry its point against tho Clovelnnd forces
had not been without its effect It wns clear
that Cleveland had been strengthened tho
Held weakened and Tammnny humiliated
Last night was ono of work scheme and com-

bination
¬

Tho Cloveland mon took tho lead
Though jubilant and confident thoy relaxed
no effort Tho largo corps of trained workers
watched every comer and made every possible
Ioint Men wero sent to every doubtful dele-

gation
¬

They labored with the great loverage
of seeming victory in their hands nnd cluhn
thoir work boro good results

Tills morning tho field appeared as badly
scattered as ever before Efforts wero mado
at combination and concentration but with¬

out result so far as could bo discovered Tho
combination of Bayard and McDonald was
earnestly advocated by friends of the former
but it was pronounced a weak suggestion
Tho two men draw their strength from tho
same sources the South and tho revenuo re-

form
¬

element Besides when McDonald
drops his aspirations for first placo and seeks
second ho knows of a moro promising yoke
mate than Bayard A proposition to mako
tho tlckot McDonald and Bayard is prevented
by Bayards unwillingness to take a second
place

Nobody seems to want anything to do with
Butler and his uamo was not seriously con ¬

sidered
Justice Field is without strength nnd the

indications aro his name will not bo put for
ward at all

Randall is out of tho question in this con-

nection
¬

Hoadly is a natural tail to tho Cloveland
Kite

Tho most promising combination Is McDon ¬

ald and Slocum but its weakness is Slocums
Inability to deliver any votes His Brooklyn
friends necessarily abandoned him whoi they
joined tho Cleveland ranks McDonald can
not gather enough strength to win without an
advantageous alliance His Indiuua friends
seek ono in vain

Fpr a timo it looked as though Thunnan
had tho best chance of defeating Cleveland
as tho ono man upon whom tho field could
concentrate Ho is ovorywhoro admired and
rwpocted California will presont him and
if Ohio should give him solid indorsement tho
race would bo between Cloveland and Thur
man Thunnan Is strong everywhere save in
his own State His friends aro not on th

inside though they have mado great gains
this summer

JOHN r mlean
Governor Hoadly is a candldnte nnd will ba

presented by Ohio with twenty sovon votes
back of him

There wns renowed talk lart night of Mc¬

Lean joining Thunnan in which event the
ex Senator might got a majority of the dele-
gation

¬

But tho editor from Cincinnati as ¬

sures his colleagues flint he is for Hoadly
and tho Governors managers express confi ¬

dence in his fidelity It was whispered about
but stoutly denied that McLean realizes the
strategic importance of his position nnd is

tempted to make tho jump to Thunnan But
the boom received a set back when twenty
soven Ohio delegates met in caucus and de ¬

cided to support Cleveland In tho field ol
anti Cleveland possibilities Thurman cut moro
of a figure last night and this morning so far
as tho managers were concerned than Mc ¬

Donald or Bayard Even Clevelands non
availability was lost sight of Cincinnati was
something of a storm center John E Thomp ¬

son and other Thurman men worked hard to
get up an auything-to-beat-Cloveluu- d movo
nnt

Clearly Bayard has dovolopod much greatet
strength than McDonald nnd Is tho leader of
tho opposition Nearly all his votes are fiom
tho South Tho South has exhibited a ten
dency to concentrate on Bayard ns a chanct
to got another southern man for President
Among thomselves tho Thurman managers
wy Bayard cannot bo nominated but are
constantly making appeals to his followers to
stand firm Their scheme is said to bo to use
Bayard to hold tho South long enough tc
break Clovoland down when thoy think Thur ¬

man would bo tho choico Supportei s of the
Now Yorker maintain that tho conviction it
spreading among tho southerners that Bayard
cannot bo nominated and the labors of the
Cleveland corps are bearing fruit

Tho oxtent to which Clovolands vote is iu
dlcated by tho voto on tho unit rulo yesterduy
has received a full share of consideration
Some delegates opposed to Cloveland voted tc
sustain tho rulo and vico versa but tho varia
tions aro behoved to about offset each other

Impartial estimates placo tho Governor
strength as follows

Alabama 5 Arkansas 14 Colorado 3
Connecticut 12 Floridu 8 Georgia 10
Illinois 30 Iowa 22 Kansas 15 Kentucky
2 Louisiana 14 Maino 12 Maryland 10

Massachusetts 5 Michigan 10 Minnesota
14 Missouri 24 Nebraska 8 Now Hamp
shire 8 Now Joreoy 0 Now York 73 Nprtb
Carolinn 14 Oregon Q Rhode Island 8
South Carolinn 8 Tonnossco 5 Texas 10

Vermont 8 Virginia 18 West Virginia J
Wisconsin 17 total 424

Of tha remahunc373 votes Bayard hoi

CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAQE


